LEGAL DESCRIPTION

Beginning at W 88th Ave and Sheridan Blvd; (east Jefferson County line); south to W 80th Ave; west to SH #121 (Wadsworth Blvd); south to W 72nd Ave; west to a drainage ditch approximately 2,000 ft west of Carr St; southwesterly along the ditch and through Oberon Lakes to the D & RG RR tracks; northwesterly along the tracks to Kipling St; north past W 86th Pkwy to Standley Lake; northeast along the lake to a point approximately 520 ft west the intersection of W 90th Pl and Independence Dr; east to the intersection of W 90th Pl and Independence Dr; east along W 90th Pl to Field St; north along Field St, changing name to W 91st Ave, changing name to Cody St, changing name to W 90th Ave until Wadsworth Blvd; south to W 88th Ave; east to Sheridan Blvd also known as the point of beginning.

Contributing Schools: Moore Middle School, Little Elementary, Parr Elementary, Warder Elementary, Weber Elementary